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MARY, OUR MOTHER 
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How and What To Serve 
Hints For the Hoasewife 
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By. REV. ARTHUR r. FINAN. C. SS. R. * 
iEDlTHIfi VrtT/ : 77iu o/vntfw article written exelvsneh jot the 

l I IHill.H- ( ul Jk'jlji-iu a ifftti I* 4N* fut>!ii!t*d dunny the \a-ena of H W w i -
rfa>< ill fc-H-.r ./ in,f lAid\ of Perpetual licit is from the. firn ,;/ the HCT, .trthlir 
f I man, i VS H. a native of fiorhury. Mass and al present Professor of Latin 
titui i,i-,,fc jn M A / a m Collei/e. Sor.th Katt fa, lather linan ts an unaswnal 
<>i'iifei/':i'>r'in the "t\ikon" and other fiettempUvist pcrtoduafs. J he .Wnvim of 
H'W'vi'/rfVt itar'rf this iteek u.-ithsix se.rvu.:s at St Joseph's Churih. Rotltester, 
after the 8 ,,\lntk Md<s. at 12:15. 2 15. 3 iu. 5 5 0 and H p m Services in honor 
• <f Our IJ3.1; •>< I'erpetnal Help are ccrtiducted each H'ednesrtay at St Alplwnsits 
Churih .•H.uhurn at 7 JO t P1- anA "' •<*r- Cecelia's Church, Elmira, eaeh Sunday 
at 4 p. m,) . . 

It happened in 1919, The theatre- was packed to the doors. 
Newspaper reports had it that, not another seat was available. 
The elite of New York society was there, the pick of college grad
uates, the outstanding successes of the business worldl, army and 

joayy officials, all gathered to pay homage to the American War 
aviator, Edward Rickenbacker, graduate of Princeton, Ace of Aces 

^during the World War. 
He stepped on the stage and the ' Out on the side of a sloping: hiU it 

ovation was thunderous. He paused, happened^ put in the christian fairy 
a long pause. - His eyes were search 

Beatify Foundress 

ing through his audience, up one aisle, 
dnwrr thp—rroxtf np-tn tfio BaTconTosT 
along every row, eagerly scanning,-
intehtly looking at every face. They 
stopped, they had found their tar
get. He'laughed a-sparkling greet
ing-: they flashed a warm message of 
love and every head turned round and 
saw a silver-haired "smiling- womnn, 
and Edward Rickenbacker; the giiost 
••f the evening, snapped to rigid, stiff, 
precise attention and with full mili
tary qaiute' said, ''My Mother." 

We would carve the image, of'Mary 
in the rarest,' whitest; marble, the 
Woman with the world at Her feet; 
She. who fans into flame ambitions 
of holy purity in the hearts of young 
and old. We would cast Her beating 
heart in purest gold, the diamond 
heart of 5Jazaroth*s hills that lured 
the Divine Minor from the gold of- Jiwy has that as its Gibraltar-like, which there should be-* cupful, for! , ,„ , . , 
k.-...-i..-A..ii. *- -i_:_. si __ TT.- . <•„..„,i.»: /*,»i—»i. „ :„i„~,, k..iu. :. —. J . . ' roads like a new declaration of the heaven's'halls to. claim it as His own:' 
We would look into Her reflecting 
soul and catch a full view of the Son 
of God. But no, we merely stop, 
pause, grow dcaf__to_-time!s- noises, 
glance up a,t heaven, pass by the bril
liant choirs of angels, pay no notice 
to the serried rows of martyrs, rost-
less until we come to the fair young 
girls of Judea, the youngster—that is 
all she was—the youngster, the dark-
haired, dark-complexioned Jewess, 
sixteen years of. age, who caught the 
eye of the Almighty King of heaven 

Itself. We.smile, we bring bur heads 
quite close to hers, we love Her and. 
as welove, with all heaven and earth 
looking on. we say, "Our Mother." 

Mary, Our Mother 
Mary is our Mother. That is our 

theme—the whole of it, the plea of it, 
the _soul of it, the heart of it. Mhry 
is bur Mother. No need to weep with 
Her on Calvary's top, no time to 
plunge into Theology and see Her as 
the silver channel of God's golden 
graces, no necessity of gasping at 
Her purity wondering at Her stain-
lessness,—we shall leave that for 
heaven's eternity. We shall clasp 
knees on whieri Christ once sat; we 
phall glanee at a heart, a woman's 
heart, a heart that beats in words of 
tov^, we the children shall run to Mary 
the Mother. 

The world outside, the noisy, jar
ring, blaring, caustic, luring world 
may sneer, but let it sneer. We honor 
the Mather because we adore the Son; 
we love the Mother because our 
hearts are too small and mean, too 
loathsome, selfish and crabbed to be 
able to love the Son. And we love 
and honor Her simply and solely be
cause She is the Mother of that Son. 
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land of Bethlehem where. the world 
was turned all topsy-turvy and up
side dawn and inside out—a girl, 
young, slight, beautiful, gave birth 
to a Baby Boy, a small Baby Boy; a 
Baby Boy who could not see, who 
could hai-dly cry, who blindly clutched 
His tiny hands at faded yellow straw. 
A Baby Boy who had -̂pecped over 
hea\ohrs walls arid wide-eyed saw a; 
creature, a pure creature, a stunning 
creature, a sinless creatunsjuidhad 
fallen down into^-Her arms eve1 

though She was fin a stable at the 
time, and the Bhby Boy was God. 
That ts the .yEoTy r̂t«>-ttie-ti<j»twlb no' 
pithfully put down And Mary 
brought forth Her first born Son. Sho 
was His Mother.. All honor, honor 
from heaven and earth to Mary the 
Mother of God because She is the 
Mother of God. Catholic devotion to 

foundation; Catholic mariology builds 
its temples to Her on that unstrcak-
able truth, The life, the essence, the 
heart, the spark of Catholic teaching 
about Mary Is that She is the Mother 
of God. '" ' "" "~""" 

Placed by God ' 
White, with the whiteness of new 

shorn fleece; unstained flesh purer 
than the sprny of a raid-ocean wave; 
eyes that have never been placed on 
canvas because they would burn a 
canvas to shrivels—rthat is Mary who 
stands alone In the firmament of Crea-
•Moni stands alone like "the evening-
star; stands alone in the sky, like the 
sun .stands alone at high noon, like 
an eagle perched on the edge of a 
cliff stands alone, like a tree that tops 
the peak of a mountain stands nhme. 
She was placed by God at the summit 
of His Creation. She was boasted by 
Him as, the beet of His creative, 
powers—that divine Hand that lowers 
the sun into our glorious Lake On
tario sunsets; that Divine Mind that 
shades the tints of a color splashed 
world; that Divine Genius that guards 
the terrifying speeds of the plarietal 
orbits; the God who can do all things, 
has made His masterpiece, has called 
into being His most counterpart and 
called Her Mary, whispered to Her, 
"Mother." Other and more golden 
sunsets, yes. Larger and more beau
tiful worlds, of course. Brighter and 
more twinkling* stars, a hundred 
times. But a purer lleart than Marys, 
a nobler heart than Mary's, a more 
motherly, womanly, heavenly heart 
than Mary's,—NO. Her creation was 
the stretching of an Almighty power 
to its breaking point. ' ~" 

And if a- God can look into Her 
eyes, why can not we? If a God can 
cling to Hpr motherly hand, why can 
not we ? If a God can love and love 
Her, why cannot we? We do love 
Her, stir-e we do. We cannot help it. 
It is in our blood. Mothers pass the 
love of Mary oh to children. Oiir own 
day is a proof of i t Our devotion to 
Her Image is a beautiful testimonial, 
a wonderful tribute of love to Mary. 
At times like this we grow" roman
tically fervid. If we couldi we would 
snatch the stars from heaven and 
cast them at Her £eet]_we would pluck 
the suri from the skjTand crown Her, 
withes gold; we would take the lilies 
of the field, the whiteness. of the 
snow.'the iHnocence fffTr^hWr^yeTr, 
the,love of a mother's soul, the pa
tience of the world's suffering and 
place them in Her hands. Oh, in oar 
dreams; -we would do wonderful things 
for Mary! We would do anythingiand 
everything for Mary except give Her 
our lives. Anything, 0 Purest Queen 
of heaven, except give you every fiefy 
throb of tjiese human hearts of purs. 
Everything, 6 chastest angel of God; 
except give you every muscle of these 
dusty bodies, of ours. The world, for 

î Mjutyl_thfi.„worWi but _nol[ ourselves. 
Procession*, flowers, candlps", hymns; 
sermons* but living Mary's life iri 
ourSj talcing-the lily of ker purity 
and transplantingi it deep into pur. 
own hearts, measuring Her humility 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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COAIi AND OOKE 43? REDUCED PRICES 

Buy Rochester PrwtlUcur It Guarantees Superior QMlityL 
THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG N0ODLES : 
Are the beat on the market. Biate a trial and be convinced < 

Ask fbwr «oeer or butcher for tb* MAlTtOiKAIi when buying noodk*. 

886 JoMph AT*., Kocheater, 1*. Y. Phone, tftOJOt JM« 

Bg MOLLY GJiVm •* 
Eating is a pleasure an,d duty. 

Withoivt'food we could not ejiist. It 
Is the fuel-that, keeps our bodily en
gines running. Until recent years 
the Importance of proper food was 
seldom stressed. People thought that 
« * M nepawary to eat heavy mcale, 
aJftiOt wa* for most people, as sederi" 
tafy%eettpatiLons were few. The ma
jority' ««-#en and women worked at 
m'arttftl l i^f , T 

One retts&.^dletihg has become 
such * l*A la thâ t people have dis-
eoTBTjed ltBht wprfe^js get aluiis bust 
on light .meals." Prop$NIIeUrig means 
putting Into our syatero> o°nly the 
right, ambunt and kind ^ food 
needed. * ' N • 

During" the spring months foods 
rich In minerals should be served ftk 
least orsoe a day. Vegetables such as 
spinach, asparagus, onions and let-
tuco are rich: in mineral matter and 
are needed to tone up the body after 
a wintor of heavy starchy foods and 
meats. 

TCTLlp 8AI.AD 
Arrange slices of raw or canned 

pineapple on lettuce, and into the 
center of eacti'Tsilce. drop a ball made 
of cheese mixed with chdpp'ed green 
pepper or pimento and seasoned with 
salt. Garnish choose, balls with chop
ped yoke of hard boiled egg. To vary 
this salad, after the pineapple slices 
are arranged on the lettuce, decorate 
them with the cheese pressed through 
a potato rieer or pastry tubo. and 
sprinkle on a little salt and paprika. 
Serve with French or Mayonnaise 
Drossing. - - . . . 

ASPARAGCR SHORTCAKH 
1 can asparagus 
I tbps. Hp̂ r 
gait ^ ^ 
2 hard boiled oggs 
2 tbps. butter 
Paprika 

Make rich biscuit dough and bake 
In one large cake. Split and butter 
each piece, Heat asparagus In Its 
Juice. lift out and use the Juice, of J"'""' ""! f',l'yl„"1'"'', >"? : 

j^* . . . i i« .a «„^ rl?ar[a Df the Social Order. 

V«(a. Mother Mary of St. Jb*. 
pfcrasia PeTHtier, foundrew of th» 
<Jori»T*fation <tt Oui Lady o( 
Charity of the fi^al Shas 
whose beatification will take plae* 
en April 30. Mother Maw of Sfc' 
Euphrasia was bom in 1T9« and 

• was doclarc,d Venerable of POM 
Leo XIII, Dec. 11. 18J>7. She d M . 
April 24, 1868. There are jn,ow 
in the United States six provln-
cialatei af the order she founded. 

Labor Encyclical 
Pamphlets Ready 

For Distribution 
Tho International Catholic Truth 

Society, whose headquarters are at 
+67 Dergon Street* Drooklyn. N. Y., 
announces the reprinting of the En-
vycnTnrfTSrrs^ ofi'SpD 

Composes Prayer 
For Prmi&efii 

(By VT. 0, W.-ft-Hewis vSwvlco) 
- WaJ*thgtott>-.A prayer''ifttr^Otjff 
President," composed by Mrs. (Sbaun-
coy M. DepoWi wldqw of Uio.DtucMlme: 
Senator and dUtlngulshed pubU« *> 
ure, has beon distributed to mottthoM 
of St. Matthew's parish here as? the 
Kt. Rev* Msgr.' Kdward L Bucke)', 
pastor. Mrr. Dene* is a member of 
the parish. 

Five thousand «n>io» of the irfa^r. 
Ttiaw been distributed. It li prtnied 
on slips of paper which may be cfl»i« 
vonlontly encloied in a prayer ta^uk. 
Tbo prayer follows: _. . J_'_ 

"Almighty God wo beaetfeh Tliee 
to bless the PreSldent .of th» Halted' 
States, tor guide him and to proUet 
him agalnat-all aneniies, ~ * 
, "May Thy Holy Spirit luinlr# him 

In the great dl«ouhlM he will Tufa 
to overcoine. 

"Give him phjNeat «ini moral 
atrpngthi 

"May ho solve our probl«m»B and 
guide us to prosperity, so that, with 
cheerful spirits, we may b«tt»r a»#rr» 

pxalao Thee. 
Amea." 

. * - • • ' « • ' - - „ 

The Unceasing 
Sacrifice 

tho "Condition of Labor:" Tho now 
odltlon**lB a noa't vest pocket pamph
let with an attractive and artistic 
cover. 

The present Pope. Pius XI. lias 
Icalled this Encyclical. "The Msgllfc\«imr<!H belli ot NOY* 

" "It 
the sauce. Blond flour, seasonings 
and butter. Cook together In double 
boiler and add Juice. Stir constant
ly to prevent lumps. Whon same is 
ready place half of the asparagus, 
which hns" been" kepf^hotr on one | 
-piece of shortcake and pour half of , 
sauce over it. Place other pieces on I 
the top and cover with asparagus.. 
Cut the hard boiled eggs In quarters | 
and put In the sauce. Pour the whole. 
over the shortcake. Sprinkle top] 
with mlncfed parsley and sorve hot. i 

Rights, of Man." declares W. T 
Stead. The announcement states-

"Priests and pastors all .over tho 
country as<y deciding to distribute 

Mliese Encyclical Pamphlets, gratls.-lo 
'their parishioners and to the monv 
bors of tholr parish societies, No 
Catholic Book Rack is complete with
out them. Their form And sixe and 
attractiveness make thi>in the curront 
best selling Catholic parnphlet. 

"Now IB tho time to send this hies 

^Tho following compoiitlon - , » » 
written by one of the 8th Qrad« pih 
plls of our parochial schools. It li 
being publiihed here to «ncoi»rage 
othor pui»ili ia^thelr llt«r*ty offwrt*. 

"Hayo we « ^athollca «yer r»»l' 
î ed that at overy moment ot the d*y 
tho Holy Sacrifice ofx,the Mawa 1» 
i>elng offered to the Altnlih.ty in. 
aome part* of the worldt 0 U * u« 
take a journey through aonit ofxtheie 
piacea. We will commence at \hm an-
glppt altin of_ noida, Jthwe —tab. 
jprleit, while-robed and atoledr lift" 
holy hands offering a great Sacrifice 
to God. We then go to IresUnd, 
Ireland, the "lale of SatnU," which 
was persecuted and nurferwl nauoh 
for the Paith. Then we hear tho 

Scotia, sum
moning the industrious |i«rjpl# to 
commence the day with this woit 
solemn rite. We hare now reached 
Canada'where we find the p««p)e 
hasloning to the radiant ch»peli, 
eager to unite their prayers around 
the sanctuary and to pray (or those 
•who despise Hi» laws. The prleat* of 
the islands of the Pacific then hend 
low beforo the Tabernacle, offeirtni! 
to Him the holiest act of rej^glon. 
•\Vo Journey thf-ongh China and AUIH 
tralla and th)m to Jerunilem. the 
city over which Christ wept luer* hit-

mem 
it 

mmmimtpm 

-:- Sodaltalk 
m'.'*iU'i!illiUjaj|tjMg 

• * i s t ' 

*«**i*0 AdMtU* *f l*dk*«tr r V U lien Mill i | M » ^m 

And now the tun begins--h«r* U 
the- latest r«pprt front Immaculate 
Cor«sention sodality. I m«*t quote It 
to you verb»tlm. "In the afWr-Baatsr 
TUSIB won't you keep the srentttg ol 
May 3 op^nT The Immsculate Con* 
ception SodailiU promiM ôi» woa'4 
he »owy, They won't tell me all y*%, 
hitt IljiCre hear4 pinna of a, f**d. 
party to be held on that date, Th« 
PttWiolty committee 1* doinjt its bit 
to h,elp It «Jonr» Thls'tronfc h»i'ii«N. 
n»t«d and: made j nedtfr̂ aof jo M 
«Isf«» awsy*** . . . 

' Nmturft may 1mva nrotWtd me,*ith 
gr««n eye* hut they poiiyvell « . 
xalled tha Emerald l*l«-*t the lUih-
Ion Show *nd hfl*»«. Moudiŷ  s i 
Oleaaed Sseramtat, SodalUti *»i»d 
Sodallnti-to-be were jri»4«1i. 'tro* 
early childhood to the wedding! day, 
from First Communion dresi, to "WH* 
din* finery all were portrayed la (hf: 
w»r of faahlon andetylee. The»!»l» 
eettlng was eap«el»lly noteworthy. 
FMrty-one table* of brld«* «*r*. 
filled. 

Speaking alio Is term* ot htWjwr. 
Sacred Heart Sodality li planninr a 
h*ldkie-i»»fty foM4«y 4* HlM Mf* 
Agne* Callan I* chairman, There 
Will be prises for sieh tabls, 

- Next week maJ-ka an Important 
date In the calendar of S3, reterjin* 
Paul Sodality. Krery year the so
dality has a banquet and thU year It 
no exception despite the depression. 
We like th» Idea T«rr tntte&! f , 

The Publicity Committee ot W y 
Rotary SodalUr J» wo^b* hsini « s 
a Mlmlrel 9hd'W to he preteptei Jn 
ttteyth(rajgif»fc._qr May. The ttgts 

InJ bc|SrT wilh. tA« gsrsi ff"TBs 
ides and Is noir a detiiite fstt-
fledged Minstrel Show with dlreetor, 
intsrlwjutor, endmsn and nil. 

Holy Rosary re«ume« Its fee ((titles 
with one of it» JTrlday Bight daneee. 
—'Cahdldstss fsV^fl'eew awisTerse*,' 
The nomination alavta «| Holy Roeary 
Sodality is expKted to be aanosneed 
shortly. v 

^ 

(.11KAM O F HPilMACH- HtWX'2 

1-3 cup celery leaves 
2 tbps. flour 
1 cup ^strained spinach. 
3 tbps. butter 
3 tnrps milk 
Salt to taste 

Cut cerlery leaves fine and cook In 
melted butter, until sliKlitly brown. 
Add -flour-aod _mllk gradually .and. 
cook until smooth. Add spinach and 
heat thoroughly/ Add salt to taste. 

* - > . —» 
TO ATTBrO) RITES 

(N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Denver.—Mother Mary of tho Visi

tation. Mother Superior of the Con-
Vent of the Good Shepherd here, de
parted today for New York, where 
she will sail, Wednesday for the 
Vatican City, where she will repre
sent the St. Paul Province of her Or
der at the Beatification of the Ven
erable Mother Mary of St. Euphrasia 
Pelletler. 

I . - „ •• «iV.»J . t i i . , »"( » ™ WHICH uiinai. wniu »uc» im-
sage of Pope l̂ eo X1H. the Popo of}te|- lmrit w h e r o H o »ettttni and of-

r ."_ Worl''ng'"»"J.r*f W* wfde,0Mr,}.fo[ed, t h e h l o o d y Hacrtflce. the place 
imwer economicforq^r;n|U8l tfi build-Sirhic'Bo consecrated by Ills jwiercd 
ed upon lis principles. ,Tq bripg Into|ft„L AfrlCBl c o m M MxL Apd j h e n 
every home and BooV rsek the: En- R o n l o o n c e %gm fl,. m Wr w l t n 
cyclical Psmphten»ir*pn-ewidiHoir|lroIy n,Tan18. And so. IIRo Hie »im 
of Labor. i« being sold.at coat.Lflvo. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i r o „ n d mt)_€(n.„ f^m 
cent« n copy; fifty for 1225; one] a n „ , O 0 d y sacrifice, of Calvary of

fered, thus fulfilling the prophecy of 

HOSPITAIi GROrP TO MTKET 
(N. C. W. C. News Service) 

San Francisco;—:The California, 
Nevada and Arizona Conference of 
the Catholic Hospital Association 
will hold its ninth annual convention 
at St. Mary's Hospital, here, May 
2-4. The Rev. Alphonse M. Scbwi.tal-
la, Sj.. president of the Catholic 
HFospital Association of the United 
States and Canada will preside. 

PHIIX>S01P/HER8.TO MEET 
•ipN. C. W. C. News Service) 

San Francisco.—The Pacific Coast 
regional convention of tho American 
Catholic Philosophical Society will 
be held at the University Of San 
Francisco"on June 7 and S. The 
Most Rev. Edward J. Hanha, Arch
bishop of San Francisco, will be 
a«ohg- the spieaker* on the-programrH12-_M*»i*a(;hii8eU& 
of the opening day. 

hundred for $4.00 
"In Addition- to the Erjcycllmil 

I'nmpiTict and otherjiarnphlots of Its-
own- publication' the'lTCrT: Sriiiis In 
stock at tbe lowest pnsalble rates all 
Catholic pamphlets and books irre
spective of the place or source of 
their publication. Any and ovory 
pamphlet may be secured by apply
ing to the t. C. T. S. at Us Brooklyn 
headquarters." 

The J unior Cook 

Malacbias, 'From tho rising of tho 
«un even to the going down My name 
Is great among the nation*! and In 
every place there Is sacrifice, and 
there is offered to My name a clean 
oblation.'" 

. - • • 
Jesus Christ our Lord mid Saviour 

has taught us how to live, ho-er to 
dio, and how to eojiquer death. 

Lot charity issue in good deeds. 
Lot us. bo foremost In them. 

At (hit point t wieh to call lUeo-
tton to ths splendid work doie^fcw 
the 8t, George Sodality, It eame to 
my attention by ehanee for (he 8o-
dalista are always too modeet to fell 
me of their doings. The snawer al
ways li "Oh, (hare li no epeeial 
news. We aren't doings mneli" «r 
something to (hat effect. Here js 
Just a little bti of what they hare 
sectimpllahed and Judge tot youfeslf 
how much they have realty done. In 
the course or the last year or tws 
they have gtfnn |S50 tb their Paitdr 
for *parl»h» work} *ther havS'danate* 
a.TargVstatue of CTiriei, m Kli 
which must auraly have eaet $lgft<y 
they h»vo provldeid flowers for the 
altar, eltsr linen, arid ths large cur
tain drape which hangi behind ths 
high altar. I ask yos, Isn't thai a 
pofloui record? 

We beg leave to announce that the 
next Union -Meeting If Monday eve
ning, April 34, Convention plans 
still retain the prominent place In 
our thoughts. Thoee who sre eepev 
lng on the^varlous Conyentlon com
mittees are Invited to attend »o that 
Anal and definite plans may Be de
cided npsB.. 

We think that it l« 
KU|«tttts0U«tniR)t,ftt> HsJM 
larly Momeihlsg special Is 
Mary and alio »os»*ihiss:> 
our Mothsrt. A'* letsH* 
pronram* v»r U . »**rt*4 
May, jisJr|(ekU>r!r 
'fropsiM. »e<^giMij_ 
JD*y,t«erels«e, et̂ . Thê l 
Daughters bsneiHeu, J«**s< 
hrldges sre also i^eeeswrin 

W,r Psrlih a^sUfcrvo. ' 

IlenedHs^eii#;-|sjf^k»;-i^::: 

sen tot. the Wve*tU» ksM 
-WKll* |«^*«;iei i |v ie> be f 
lng ss.'tt-sM»M^MMajes,«.i< 

-r »h»u. h*w «sjeV'3£ mi%. 
one ibat^Bii, »t| thsse»H*e> i 
%M«>H«r. ll|iM liSm •*'&* 
Ml ms ks*w .sliest.lt, i t^.A-

•gt ij9Srttejs*wMst gtspigpii- gpep 
eleth hsfere im. 9*\ Hi i t .„ 
will eleefc M esd ssejet s i r -" . 
'W|f h iW. gefleH. •jeH;-Jt J|rse1|-
fnilt, '•' .• -.--•;•••%-• *-*>< *•'»»«•. 

. Whole slopes wt«»es*wsf 4ke»i 
perIHMMI ss moth •»!•* w'hes, i 
threeih ststei »k«*sts«.-:..-
! - A Nw-dro*«*< |d|esii«»] 
the atareh will aaske Usees 
;-: • • - * •; ' i'<ii'|.'3|Mi' » » . . ! * » v i : ' 

"' Tekeepplsstawsteesd.wseSj 
from heme, slaee l» s,»(M,.r 
ijgnirMsss.il' 
sosr 'S«e)Ags, wstsev. t s .'(»#- j eoyer tkuhHeke ssd'siaeji'-s„ 
eMh 's'fJe*;'" rtirr sjrl* 
enough water. te sees ft 
•o«4 MsslUe* t*r * rseig • 

. _w»fj. i&bMj&m* 
orl 'th» Hss»,dl».#*eIi»iBM#f,l„.. 
and fry gMlekty;' this srerests.,4 
f»t mjB»ikg;e«t'S4aelflstJ«|fii.i 
Ifottifie" $*ht* I s eWes esieej.,'! 
nee a hot kslfsV 

XAM eaoelleet ss'Ur' wss*,,: 
make. Iks kalr salt asd „ 
wade by «»)»« s kail: ee» et < 
vlsegar s»>,tlriw.|e-4.(^* "' 
thl# ts fat wiserlsr^s 
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lb MOtliY GAVIN 
My Junior Cooks will look forward 

to spinach .as a treat once th<y have 
trl».d the following reeipo: 

SPINACH PRETZKL IJAHKETS 
' On opposite sides of a mound of 
hot cooked and seasoned spinach, 
stand two pretzels to rescmJblo bas
ket. Use one section of a pretselj 
to form handle. Potato baskets may; 
be made in the same manner by using 
mashed potatoes Instead of spinach. 

DO YOP KNOW THAT: 
The free circular "Salads for 

Spring" contains many recipes that 
are economical as well as appetising? 
With your request simply send a 
three-cent stamp. 

The large Molly Gavin Cookbook 
containing over 0,000 recipes and 
especially complied for Catholic; may 
bo had for $1.00 postpaid. 

The pampblets "Salads for Ail Oc
casions'" 'and ''Choice Puddings" may 
be had for five cents apiece "(hand
ling charges). Address: Molly Gavin 

A**r- --*?, 
Washington, D. C. 

B. IXO^OWTMM 
TOT *UM|lsMIi .SJOMI 

Rochester Dioces«n Council of trie National 

Council of Catholic Women 
Office: 1020 Columbus Civic Center, 50 Chestnut Street 

Arrangements are being completed: 
this week for the quarterly meeting! 
of the Board of p'irectors of thej 
Rochester Diocensan Council of the 
N; :'4ye7yr:.~,~t6 be held Tat the New 
Ithaca Hotel, State Street, on Satur
day morning, April 22, beginning at 
10 o'clock. , ""* ^, 

High Mass at 9 o'clock will be 
celebrated by Rev. WllllaM Byrne, 
at the Immaculate Conception 
Church, North Geneva Street. All 
women able to attend are thvitedjo, 
the Mass; • ' ^ 

Following the directors meeting, a 
luncheon at 1 o'clock, open to all, 
will be held in the main dining room 
of the New Ithaca Hotel. The guest 
speaker will .be Hev, John B. Le-
iaunay, C. S. C., of Washington, p.G. 

Father Deiaunay spent several 
years in the Holy Cross Missions in 
Bengal, India, and at the present 
time is editor of "The Bengalese," 
widely known 

Catholic University of America, and 
returned to America ih 194€-to-rer 
sume teaching. He is an active mem-

jber of the Catholic Press Association 
+AntL. en 1 Ivena-.-.thai .yearjy-- meetlngt. 

with his scholarly and huraorous 
contributions to the sessions, 

Reservations for the luncheon, 
tickets for which aro One Dollar, 
may be made through Miss Katharine 
poerbecker, executive secretary of 
the Rochester Dloceson . Cbnaeil, 
telephone Stone 1493; or through: 
Mrs. John F. Ftirey, 117-geaf*^ Street, 
Ithaca, Arrangements f,or tranepor-̂  
tatlon for the Rochester delegation 
jnay also be made yritit Miss Doer-
becker. 

• The regular monthly meeting of 
the Rochester Deanery Conhcil of 
the N. C. C. W. will-be-.heid- on Fri
day evening, April l$;'kiii o'clock, 
In thejibrary of the Columbss Civic 
Center, 5C Chestnut Street. All jCath-

... . mission mnga*lne of jolic women are invited j&At!e>*d Ihtf 
Ithe Holy Cross Fathers. He was for-' meeting. An interesting program Is 
Bisriy, professor of theology st the being prepared. 

. ' . - . . -. . ' . ' . - - -.. • "'-. -•,'-f •„ " J V S f f 
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•*L*M-l!rt*Ul,k*4K«h~i*rtnm. • '"' 

To Meet New Needm - - * 
To f)pen New Markets ••*• -

&* ^s>ifi^ppp^»», 

, fY & E" Offers New and Modem 
i\ 

Visible Equipment **">*» JU*' 

<*(•#• ll **+&**> 

The newest pfpduet of the Yswmirr A Erbe Majiufscturinsr^Competnjr-iw 

"Y k E" "Visible Record t^uipment^-wss designed to meet,the needs of 

^ progressiva business and ^rofesTuonsLmenjrho 

recording vital fsctg, Who w*ht the ex«ct wrodftidn of their sttslrg YISUSI-

ized a» dearly tu, tjhe apeedometer on the d«eh ^m~^m^^j^g^^ki^^. 

speed of travel. "' . . .:. . - « ; ' / ; TV-. , X U *- '*** "" 

-ThiB^eqtiipmorit id as modefti •» to6riy%*neiwpiiperl iturd^ turidsditt^ 

efficient, with n « dnpantHeled scope <st 'ueefulne8». Tti~n«rBifu5iigja»^- ~ : 

regent jre*r«:.of effort-oli- tu'p^a^'»j^§ii^«rt. / ^ ; / { ^Jv*^ 
-In tirWlike ti*m»,.ieat&$i^^ 
help in -achiovirkj; busiiie»8 swicese, »©|iKemlri^ busiwesa mem are Twy&if . ^ 

—^SrW YisiWc Bduipmeftt^Wj In offering this new offlw ^uipmesii; ^ 

" the'Yswman- sfc- lr$e | ^ h i i f a ^ j t t S ^ C ^ p « ^ i o ^ ^ Ig-^e^B^ii^f>•» 
. renewed bujines^acti^ty j it is aiding In hssteniri^ .... 

condition^ ttiu and other Bochester concerns justify confidence 111 

Rochester, in l t« people and in its manufacturing institutions. 
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BANK -|t*D :^WS!i^M4l^ 
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